
ElTHE WATEtt BINDERS
SHORT PASSING IVEffPS.

Mr GouMer bat rerwlve I i wett- -

shire, who refused to allow, the fee of
a water Wilder employed by the urban
diJtrlyt council fit Ampxhlll.Grovo'o Tastckss Chill Tta!c ;

ttood tha tc:t 25 years. Avcraga Annual Sales over Ona cnJalL! fZZsat tt!cs. Dees tl!3 record cf merit c?peal to you ? No Cure, No Pay. 50s
tndo 4 with every bottle fa a Ten Cent. package of Crova't Black Hoot. Liver PZA. :.

A CINDERELLA
Lucia Cu Id well had often seen and

admired Mr. Lnurence's portrait and
bad hoard so much In big praise from
Cousin Dick that she bad quite expect-
ed to fnll in love with him. -

They met first at Mrs. Pickering's
dinner, and she was led in, to table by
him. Unfortunately durlitg the prog-
ress of the meal site bail, arched her
Instep in such a way as to lose her

Commissioner's Sale.
NORTH CAROLINA, IS jperlor Court

' Craven County. ) Before Clerk.

y: Mi H. Fisher
'' ' ; .' T .' '

'
Bamuel Bryant, J B Bryint, Tfcomaa C.
B.ytnt The Mutual Ala Banking Com-pm- y

and W B Flaoner, Guar, ad Litem.
By Tittie of an order obttlntd on the

3rd day t Jatury, 19U6, , before the
Clerk of Superior Court (f CraTen
county, N 0., tn the above entitled to recover it with Jhe aid ot the toes
Special Prco eJlog to sell land for div- i- j of the semidenuded, foot bnt had suc-
tion, the undersign! aa Commissioner eecded only in pushing it so far away
therein Appointed, will offer for tale and , t lose it She left the table with- -

nountv, N O . on Monday tbe th dav of ,tbnt Jr- - " found himself
February, H0 at tbe hour of 13 o'. 1 ck bored fa tue cmPmy of a young wo- -

The ivattf." tinder einplqryed was Leices
ter Gatakir, one of tup most famous
dowsers iu England, whose powers
have been made use ot by marry public
men, . by factory owners and. parish
councils. He is remarkable fur being
able at times to dispense with tbe rod,
instead of which he uses his outstretch
ed hands, which seem to receive a
slight electric shock when he gains s
spot Where water or minerals may be
found, lie Is iilso able to state cor
rectly, as evidence tdiows, the depth
at which water will be reached and
the quantity per hour She springs will
give.

The chairman stated that Mr. Gata- -

ker named a number of springs in one
field, and the total of water there was
more than ample for tbe town. Tbe
auditor said that what he had to settle
was whether the employment of a wa-

ter finder was legal or not In the
only case bearing on theuatter that
had come before the courts the Judges
had held that "the pretense of power,
whether moral, physical or supernatu
ral, with intent to obtain money was
sufficient to constitute an offense with-
in the meaning of the law," aud as
Mr. Gataker claimed to exercise some
such power bis employment was clear
ly illegal, and tbe amount of bis fee
would be disallowed.

ucBilst Uloqaence.
In my morning rambles a man sit-

ting on the ground leaning his back
against the wail attracted my. atten-

tion by a look of squalor iu his appear-
ance which I had rarely before ob-

served even in Ireland. Ills clothes
were ragged to indecency, aud his face
was pale and sickly. He did not ad
dress me, and I passed by; but, having
gone a few paces, my heart smote me,
and I turne l back.

"If you aro iu want," said I. with
some degree of peevishness, "why do
you not beg?"

"Sure, it's begging I am," was the
reply.

"You did not utter a word."
"No! Is it joking you are with me,

sir? Look there!" holding up the tat-

tered remnant of what had once been
a coat. "Do you see how the skin is
speaking through the holes iu my trou
sers and the bones crying out turougu
mv skin? Look at my sunken cheeks
and the famine that's staring in uiy
eyes! Man alive, isn't it begging I aui
with n hundred tongues?" -- Travels
In Ireland."

Mr. Gctthere'n Proposal.
They were talking about their love

affairs,- - as women will when they get
in a confidential mood. Kvery one
present except Mrs. Oetthere had told
of her experience when the important
question was "popped." When Mrs. G.
hesitated her companions urged her
harder than ever.

"Well," she confessed, "If I must tell
tbe truth, I never had n proposal."

"Did the job yourself iu leap year,
eh?" asked Mrs. Sharp.

"Not a bit of it. You know, what a
diffident man Bob is. I could not help
seeing that he loved me devotedly, and
I knew I loved him. I was as sure of
him as sin is sure of punishment. 1

let two other good chances go by be-

fore they renched the proposal stake
during the seven months of Bob's court-
ship. One afternoon he sent me a box
of chocolates with a beautiful diamond
ring inside. . Our initials were engrav-
ed on one side of the shaft and a chain
link on the other. It was quite a shock
to my girlhood's dreams of tbo sort of
proposal I wanted. I cried a bit and I
really believe now they were tears of
Joy. Anyway I had the ring on my en-

gagement finger when Bob called that
evening. In a few moments wo were
chatting nwny about plans for our
wedding as naturally as though we had
been engaged for weeks." New York
Press.

Coinpoatlaic Aiuuurc.
As manure is full of bacteria and

also contains water, decomposition and
the loss of fertilizing material begin at
once. If the manure is In fine condi-

tion it should lie got on the laud as
toon as possible that It may have its
full effect If It Is composed o'f a mass
of coarse straw or cornstalks It is not
in shape to be directly utilized by the
plants and must be decomposed in a
well compacted heap so ns to lose as
little of its fertility ns possible. But
there is a big difference between prop-rrl- y

composted manure aud that that
has been left exposed to ralu and snow.
The valuable fortlllzlng elements are
soluble, and every rain that falls on
manure washes out the potash and
phosphoric acid, and It runs to waste,
souks Into the soil where it is not
needed and is lost to the farmer. Ma-

nure has a cash vulue, but the average
farmer will not appreciate that fact
until he has wasted his bank account
by means of his manure heap.
Hoard's Dairyman.

Tne February Designer.

. The aeries of articles, "Housekeeping
the World Over," by Laura B. Starr, the
Initial number of which, on Mexican
home-lif- e, appeart In The Designer for
February, will came this already popular
aaagazlae to be more than ever eagerly
welcomed. 'Women Who Wear
Orwnt," by J L Harbour, "Modern Tea-Boo-

Detoratlon," by Mary KUtyth,

sad folia Davis Chandler's Interesting
contribution, "The Feminine Bide of
Rural Lift in Pennslvanla," all accom-

panled'by many illastrailoni, are both
spprourlatd and read lble. Athletlca
for tbe Bnow-Boun- d Girl" it the tubject
of BertbuHatbrook's discourse "In the
Interest of Beauty." and the tenders of
this number of The Designer will learn
"Hew a Han Should Propote," or at
lean how Lee McCrae thinks he thoold
go through the nerve-tryin-g ordeal
Valentine partlet, a Washington supper

a.4 a Colonial drill supply the enter- -

teAanent featuiei, and the thoit stories
r "Bread upon the Waters," a pretty

lova-ttor-y, and ' Zoe," a Valentine tale.
Fanoywork in embroidery, raffia, and
crochet It shown, tnd the fashions give
a decided hint of iprlng. A special arti-

cle describes becommlng and comfortable
Ua-g- o was And wrappers.

v . . r .... r

tea letter from h l nl dagb-- r May

Loultr, wh'i bs At M'Hyanmn for
about fonr montua W en th left sht
cuuld H"l rvco arri e her WHrrt, bnt
now wrliet and cr ectly. .

There wa n rtriicd rhanca In the
weather yrtierday row tha' of prev ;

loua two 4ia. A strong lad blew

from the wett, and fain. fn!l iwed by
.:

tnow latt night, wlib a Jrcp ot 35 de-

grees In tsn pjraturc. Cold mta hrr is

the forecast for today. ,

New Bern it turp sd to be a "dry"
town. Why, Ob, WriY should tblrbt)
toalt he tantalized by the nightly an-

nouncement of the site ric traoaptn uc
in front of the hotel Hszlt n that Han-

over whiskey may be lad at tUe bar.
Douse tbe glim ! Put It ou: ! Or take it
down 1

.

Supt S M Brintoa says the last tbtoe
rural llbrarlts for Crav. n county wll

reach here this wetk mi 1 will be placed.

This nakei twelve established in Craven
county since the new law govetniog
these libraries wss established. More

llbrsrltt will probably be secured forth
count' afier 1I14 L'glslatur j makes the
necessary appropriation.

Whiskey for camphor served at the ex
cuse for tbe purchtst of a gnat, deal of
liquor last week, before aalcont were
cbted. Acd it was not In pints, but In

gallons sad one instance, a b.rrel of
whiskey. It Is estimated there is enough
"camphor wbts.e" In piivaie house-

holds this week, which if poured Into
one place would float a ship.

SPEAKER OF THE HOUSE

Hon. O H Ouion of New Bern Was
'

Elected ty Acclamation.

'Special to Jouins'.
Raelgh, Dec 8 Hon. O II Gui.m of

New Bern was tonight named for spray-

er of (be Lower House of the Legls-litu- re

by acclamation by the Democrats

wto have 93 of tbe 120 a embers. Ouion
was p'aced in nomination by W P Wcod

and seconded by A W Graharr. The
com'tittien was by rlti. g o!r.

VOICE OF THE PE PLE

Editor Journa1:
I he colony f seagulls which wisely

choose New Bern for their it idler home
have made their aonual appearance In
force along the shore cf Eist Front
street.

Over fifty of these beautiful and grace
ful l.irdt may be sotn at almos any tine
in the immediate vhinity of the Keven
ue C it er, eagerly watching for scraps
of food thrown overboard by the cook,
They seem to know the me si hoars at
well at an; body,aod fesrletsly approach
to ctate to the vessel that one rray plain
ly sea thelrejia.

Tnelr lameness Is entirely owing to
the protection afforded them by law, aod
their consequent security from molesta-

tion.
The Gull ii uut only harmless but

really useful, performing the same ser-

vice on the water and along the beaches
that tbe bozzird does on land. Added
to tbla, their presence it attrsctive and
pleating to the eye, and boys should be

taught to feed and encourage tbem
rather than ahoot at or otherwise anno;
them. J. L, K.

January March Forum.

Io the course of his article on "Ameri
can Politics" Henry Litchfield Wett con
aiders probable develop neott ia the Dem

octailo party in tbe llgbt of the Piesldea
till election. He anticipates that the
resolt of the present situation will be

the permanent separation of one element
of the party from the' other and regards
it as poistble that the campaign ot 1008

will be a repetion of tbtt of 1890 upon a

much mere anxious scale. In an article
en' Wed 'The Eduostbnal Outlook,'
Ottian H Lang rrj ilcet in tbe tpread of
the conviction that U It potaltde for t
community to determine whe her the re-

sults obtained from its expenditure oa
fubllc education ate tatltfactory or not.
The tlgrriflcince of "The Q'lanlta'lve
8tudy of Education" it set forth by Prof
EdaardLThorndlkt in an article. Hu

suggests that the expenditure of $30,000

annually cn the tclentlflo ttudy of ichool
work in New York City would bt an
economical investment in tbe long ran.

Sensational Melodrama.

A tentatlonal melodrami of Wettern
life Lincoln J. Carter, entitled "Tbe
Flamlrg Arrow", will again be tec n at
the New Masonic Theatre next Saturday
alght. '.,.--

-'- --

The story relates the adventures of a
young chief of tbe Arapahoe Tribe
known as "White Eagle", who, at the
opening ct the play his bat recently re-

turned to hti tribal home In the Far
West from an Eastern College. Like
the moat of hit race, when tit returns
from civilization be dons the moccasins
tnd coitumi of hit sncettors tnd once
more It to outward appearances a
thorough savage. Iathecaat are tix-- i
teen full blooded bravet, - especially se-

lected from the war-lik- e and fierce Sionx
ot the Pine Ridge Agency. A featnre
of the production It tbe costuming of
tbe Indians. The bead and . leather
drettlng of the braves It laid to bt very
elaborate and coirect. Mtny of the
head dresses, banting thlrtt and moocat-tl- nt

being striking titmplet of the In- -
dlin art in thlt line. Tbe Council fire
and gboit dtnoe wai staged by old
chief, Red Flash, an old Indian noted
for many yean tn the plaint as a clote
friend and companion of the notorious
Sitting Bull and historically correct.
The various characters are all la tbe
handi of capable actort and the tcenlc
Invettura Is taid to be especially magnl
Ocent, the local ot the play offering
splendid inducements.

HOW a ROD RESPONDS
TO THEIR PECULIAR POWER.

Myatorlaaa Art sf lite "Doiritr" r.i
Iraett4 by Oeavtlefulk wad Otiaera

' Ia Bacland Roaamrkablo Porter of
Oao Fatatoaa Rod Handler.
Those who regard water finding by

means of the divining rod as the prac-

tice of a foolish superstition will be
shocked to hear that in recent times it
has been employed by cabinet ministers
such as tbe Marquis of Londonderry,
by belted earls like Lord Strathmore,
by grave Judges and sheriffs, by rail-

way companies such as the Midland,
by urban district councils and by land-
owners without number, writes Fitz-
gerald Molloy in T. P.'s London Week-
ly. '., V

The art of finding water, minerals
and even criminals by means of the
divining rod has been known and prac-

ticed for centuries in every country In
Europe. Tbe rod itself, a symbol of
magical power, is mentioned in tho an-

cient mythologies, in the Chrlstiau
Scriptures as the means by which
Moses obtained water and is used la
all ceremonial magic.

The water finder's rod is merely a
lorked twig, usually cut from a hazel,
a whiteborn or an apple tree below
the bifurcation, and is generally a foot
long and about tbe thickness of a
pencil. Its twigs are held at the ex-

treme ends, between the fingers and
thumb ot each hand by the water find-

er, or dowser, as he is commonly called,
who slowly walks over the land where
It is desired t find a spring, until, ou

coming to the) spot where water Is, the
twigs begins to move and its fork to
bend downward.

It frequently happens that on reach-

ing this site tbe rod, which has pre-

viously remained passive in the dow-

ser's bands, twists itself round with
such violence as to break. - The state-

ment that water will be found beneath
(the depth la occasionally specified)

has seldom been falsified. The experi
ment has been tried of blindfolding tbe
water finder and leading him by a dlf- -

ferent route to the spot be has already
Indicated, only to show that the rod
repeated its movements on bis regain- -

lne it A second dowseft kept in lgno- -

ranco of tbe spot or of the land over
which his predecessor has gone, will

ftialmost invariably name the same site
;as a place where water will be found,

Water Undine is a special gift, re- -

.quiring special physical and psychical
Qualifications, but Is not limited to any

.class of society, to the educated or the
: Ignorant to age or youth, to men or
women. Mr. J. D. Enys, b ij. s., be
came an excellent dowser, while a wo

man of title in the midlands also bc--

came expert at finding water by this
: means.

But, though a special gift, experience
Ihas shown that it can be trnnsmltte- d-

rthat Is, when the rod is held by a per- -

ison who has not this power, but whose
wrists are grasped by a dowser, it will
point to a spot where water may be
found. No matter how diverse in rank
or Intellect or constitution water find
ers may be they all to a greater or less
degree betray the same symptoms in

exercising tbe gift an electric shock
seems communicated to tbem; tbey turn
pale, tremble or have convulsive move

; meats Similar to those that disturb the
nervous system of a medium who ob- -

"tains psychic manifestations.
Kir Lauder Brunton in writing on

"Wraths and Delusions" in the Univer
sal Review says: "When we hear that

man Is able to discover water at a
(OtnYsklerable distance below tbe ground
on which he stands we are at first apt

the idea as ridiculous, while if
iw were told that a caravan was cross-

Jog the desert and that all at once the
thbxty camels started off quickly and
art;, distance of a mile or more water
wras tennd we wwuld look upon the oc

currenoe as natnrnl."
.Regarding the divining rod as a suh

Ject for taveaHgatlou, the council of the
Society JECor psychical Research ear
neatly requested Mr. W. F. Barrett,
professor f experimental physics in
the Royal College of Science For Ire-

land, to inqtflre into it With "great
reluctance and even repugnance," as
he stated, he yielded to their wishes
and began his examination, "hoping,
however, in my Ignorance that a few
weeks' work would enable me to rele
gate it 'into the Umo large and broad,

since called fie paradise of fools.' "
report of his lone and patient re-

search concerning the divining rod was
contributed by Professor Barrett in
paper callod "Tbe So Galled Divining
Rod, or Virgula Drv-n- a. The outcome
ef his personal investigations, of rcllor
lble evidence and scientlfia knowledge,
imay be summed up in his awn words
"The movement of the rod Is not duo
Ito .trickery nor any ooneciou raluntary
effort, but is a more or less violent au
tomatic action that occurs under cer-

tain conditions in eertaln indlvidnaJs."
Having said so much, science still

leaves us in Ignorance regarding a hu-

man faculty which Ms the Inheritance
S some indtvlduals and is undoubted-

ly line same power that fliroash a com-

mon piece of wood called the plan-ebett- e,

under tbe bands of certain per-

sons (writes coherent and sometimes in
portant messages outside tjie range of
their conscious intelligence and is Cie
same force that has been ftonnd to rap

t emmunirattloDS on. tables.
It Is interesting, but not surprising,

to leans that tbe exercise of tbe dow-

ser's gift, which has been of immense
err ice aud which has been employed

lay those who frame and administer oar
laws, Is Illegal and therefore that those
"Who scceive money tat its exercise ore
vrearrmaWy as liable to fine rvnd pun- -'

iaument as any gypsy fortune teller.
That at least Is what may be gathered
from tbeateclslon or w. A. Canson, the
local government auditor for Bedford- -

. Greatly In Semana.
Nothing is mors In demand than a

ianedlotne which meeta modern xequtre-Imen- tt

for a blood and system cleanser,
stuck as Dr King's New Life Pill. They
'are joet what yon need to care stomach
and liver troubles. Try tbem At C D
Bredham's drug store, 15c, '

jtnaran- -
'ixeea.

J CtRK A COLD IH OMK IMT
rko Laxative Brom Quinlna Tbi

t'J dMsgtstt rr fnnd tbe money U it inllt." E. W. Grove's signature flu op
ii box.

Kor Jeter of J H Alton! Pound la
Gat.s County.'

Story of Bynum'a Escape. Military

Court of Iflquiryr-Crimin- al Insane .,

Department of Penitentiary is
Overcrowded. Members of

Legislature Arrive, '
;

Raleigh, Jan. 3. The officials at the
sheriffs office are greatly pleased this)

morning at the news of the capture of

It. D. Bynum, the murderer' of James
H. Alford, but up to a late hour had
received no official confirmation of it, in

other words no telegram from the
sheriff of Gates county. This they
thought singular after the communica-
tion which had passed between them.
The officials stated that the deputy
sheriffs and police were only fifteen
minutes behind Bynum in his flight with
h's cousin Bart M. Gatling from the
latter's house after the murder. ' The
two men ran side by side down a lane
going east from the house, then turned
to the right to a branch, then came out
on the Hollaman road, crossing Walnut
Creek about a mile south of the city,
going towards Garner. The officers
tracked them some distance. The next
day they found the tracks below Gar-

ner. Gatling himself told the officers,
after his return, that they were only a
quarter of an hour behind Bynum. The
sheriff stated that Bynum walked to
Tarboro, going northward, from Garner
over to the Tarboro road, and at Tar-

boro hired a buggy and drove to Scot-- .

land Neck, where he arrived Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock. He laid around
in the woods at Scotland Neck for twelve
hours, probably in order to still further
divert suspicion, and then got a ticket
to Gates Station in Gates county. The
sheriff received the telegram from the
sheriff of Gates, wnich showed that the
latter had found the murderer had
arrived in Gates county. Sheriff Page "

knew Bvnum s mother lived there but rf
1 - 1 1 1. . i 1 i :. .1..,uiu not Know no niu a sister iu vimv
county. The sheriff here was extreme-
ly active and had flooded Gates county
with postal cards containing a descrip
tion of the murderer. The latter had
plenty of money and three suits of
clothes, relatives having provided him
with ample funds. It was thought to
have been his purpose to stop in Gates
county for a day or so and then go ho

Norfolk, that great hiding place for
North Carolina criminals. The sheriff
said '.that he anticipated no trouble when
Bynum was brought back here. He
could not say whether Bynum would be
kept l or in the penitentiary. The
sheriff was greatly pleased at the ar--,
rangement now in effect at the pen-

itentiary for g.

This morning at 11 o'clock the Mil-

itary Court of Inquiry, called at the re-

quest of Col. Craige, of the Third Regi-

ment of the Ni. C. National Guards, met
in the Adjutant's office to consider what
was his connection, or responsibility, if
any, for the killing and wounding of
certain enlisted men of the Durham
Company of the Third Regiment while
on their way home from encampment
last August. Col. Walker Taylor, the
senior officer of the Court present, is
presiding, CoL T. H. Bain being sick
and not able to be here.

N. B. Norviil, who had charge two
years ago, under the new system, of
the enrollment of the acts of the Legis-

lature, is here to again take charge of
that important matter, in which he has
had so much experience since 1899.

Members of the Legislature poured in
today and the office seekers were quite
put to it to distinguish the members
from the office seekers, as to this mat-

ter, and some rather amusing inci-

dents occurred.

In the criminal insane department of
the penitentiary, which is really pro-

vided for only fifty inmates, there are
now fifty-fou- r, and four of these have
to be put in the prison cells. The judges
have been notified of this status of
affairs and asked to send no more of the
criminal insane until arrangemeuts are
made, for if the number ia increased
larger quarters will have to be provider!
and there will have to be a greater ap-

propriation, it being now $5,000, which
is just enough to maintain those here.

The Agricultural and Mechanical CoL-le-ge

Thursday, when students
registered. Those who arrived lata had:

to pay a $1.1)0 fee, which goes to h
student's aid fund.

A Card of Thanks.
' We desire to thank tha many friends
one and all for their many kind aott, '

help and tjmpatby during the tlcknttt
of onr beloved too, Johnnie. To Dr, "

Street who did til in hit power to tavo
hit tweet young life, to brother ' Town
tend, who spoke to many contollng and
comforting words, to his young lady
friends who were 10 nice to him during
hit sickness and who to kindly covered
hit casket with' inch lovely floral
wreatht to each and every one, we with
to tay we can't nud words to express
oar appreciation, but may God In his
mercy bleu one and all, and may they
have a crown, in the world to come, and
may we all meet around God's white
throne where pain and parting it no
more.

Gratefully,
MR AND MR3 W II CARRAWAY.

I a 11 ' .Judge Purnell's Son,
8p h. ' 1 uil, V

R e'vtt t. c 8.Today, Thorns. R.
Pnrncn J r , aged twenty, oldest son of
Judge Thoi R. Purnell ot the U S Dis-

trict Court died at tbe lattor't home here
Es came home from Bingham School a
month ago, quite broken down f, a
complication of diseases, never 1 , '
been strong. Deith was s i ! n.

Bale of Valuable City
Property.

t glover Place

fton Ik Carolina, ) Superior Court,
Craven Conny. J Before the Cleik,

0 B Siover, et ).,
, to

The Court.
, SALE FOR PARTI HON .

Putsuaot in the Judgment rendered In
the above i sued proceedings oa the
fthh rsyrf December, 1904, the unde

' elgoed will tell at publio auction at l be
Com I Rouse dor in the City of New
Bern, Monday, at 12 m , the t)th day of
Febrnary.ltfoo.tbe following laid tf

a ceriait i t or land annate in me uty
of New Hit i. IvtiffOD tbe south-sid- e of
Union street and wett aiile of East Front
sine', beglnotnK at the southwest later
ectlon of taid meet and running thence

southwardly al ng Eist Front street two
: hundred ft el to the line of the lot form- -
any owneu 07 ura nary oaysru narae,
now occupiei or Mrs. Mary u Monitor;
thence wretwardly wiih the line of sid
lot one bandied feet to ihi lint of the
1st owned ty Mis Elizabeth H Clerkt;
thence northwaidly with the line of the
lot of Ura EKztbeth H Clarke 6fiy eight
tett to the northeatt corner of thelot
owned by the ta'd Elizabeth U Clarke;
thence w- - atwardl) along tbo line of the
lot owned t the laid Elizabeth H CUrke
psra lei to OnlQ strtet fuity tight fett
tn the line of thelot owuert by Gerrge
Siover at the time of h's death? tbeoce
northwardly wMi the line of the lot or
the said GeO'ge Siover one hnndred and
forty two-fe- et to Union street; thence
tistwardly aiong Union street tn tb

". . ; J
I erm cf tale at follow : Oi.r- f.mMh

hath, balance on "foil- - tim 11 ne,
Title naerved until purchase m'ti is
paid In full, interest to bi paid on de er
ltd psycueo'.

. at D W SrKVKNSOV.
WM.WCI.AIIK. ;

.. .' ... Commlsiloner.

Mortgage Salo ot the
Steam Tug 'ue.V

. B) tirluoul the pjo;t 1 ooft' rod n
a certain mortgage executed by ftlcbard
Btrollft toJobn W Clover oa the 28tH
dav of April 1904 and lecodrd at the
Collector's office in the Custom's House
at Ellesbe'h City, N (1, n Liter trt 0.
of Mortttget, folio 78. Tbe undeitlgurd
will tfll the highest. b:d(ti r for ct b,
In tbe City of New Bern, N C. . t -- he
wharf of. lb coal yard of Hollis er aod
Cox on tbe 9 b rtay of January 1905 at
14 ..'clock m The whole of the steam

.Tns "8ae ' toother w'.th all ilip tmato,
ancirra, cbalos ilpgng. ttrkK a: pare),
fit n'tnro and ail otonr ncexta I 1 there
t m t ertiln'og and bsl i firg
' Ihla--J r. 6 h, 1H04

JOHN W Gi.OVf.rf,
W J niuiin,' '

l Atl.nea.

Executor'a N( tice.
The nnderslsned h' io Qualified at

the Etecuior nf Kuen Bryant,
deceased, hereby not'flts all persons bold
Inc claims are r.l tte enat of said de,
ceaied tn p e.tnt tbtm duly ant bent i

wlihln oni year ftom ihls date or
th s notice will I e plesdtd in bar of their
lec. very. All p?rw n indebted to tbe
etttte of said deceased lil Uase make
Immedla'e py ent.

HENRY POWEi.L, .

Fxnu or, Vanceboro, N. C.
Dec 6th, 1904

Administrator's Notice
Having qnillfled as administrator of

fhtobe Waters deceased, late of Ciaven
count) , N C.I hit it to notify all persons
having claims stalntt tbe ettate of said
deceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed on or, before tbe 6th dty of Dec-
ember 190V r this not'ee will le
pic adrd in bar of recovery. All pertons in
debhd to said eattte will pleate make
Immediate pa) orient.

mi 0 n ar or Dec mi4
, GEO B WATERS, Admr.

Administrators Notice
- Havlur arlminlttr red upon the ettate
of C W Mcllwt an, deceased, tit persons
indebted tt taid estate are requeitedto
mske Imiueditie payment, and all per-foo- s

hold claims agalcst said estate
re requested to pretent the tame on Or

before DtcemUr S8d, 190) or this no-
nce will be pleaded In bat of recovery,

This Dtc SSid, 1904.
- JUSONT. HOD3E,

." ;
'

:: Administrator.

II. U U AIXD,
Attorney at Law,

f4 no. front 8t ,'Opr. Hotel Chattawt
, NEW BERN, H. a

Craws Coantj Attorney,
. Cirouitr Craven, Jonee, Ontlow, Oart
eret, Pamlico, Greene, Lenoir, and ah
Rnpreme and Mieral f'nnrts.

ItoiiiuluM A, Nunn,
ATTOBXEt AT LAW.

" i'ractice in the counties of Craven,
Carteret, Pamlico, Jones and Onslow,
and In the tate Bupreme and Federal
Conrta.

OrBoe: Soith Front Street, over Tl
graph ofBue, Nev N. O

Eriest M. Green,
Attorney A Counselor at Law, ,

PeoadSt., NEW BERN; N. O

Well equlped lesrarch titles by reason
otmanyear eiperience in the office
and RegUib-- r of Deedt: Practices In
the Courtt of Craven, Jones, I'amlioc
CartSTet, Ontlcw. or wh rever tervic
are renirsi

t. H. Slaatoaa. ' , A. II. Ward
MSiilONS ft WARD,

ATTCZXSli aa C0UN3ELCES a
1AW.

f jiw risii, -
Ce serosa Struct to 6ec M:.t.ory of No. 6J (alwve Telpgrspj Of-jf- l)

rionth Front street, oi', to
llotol Chattawt 1,

r. e la f rn-- t of Oravet,r . .1 ,, i v ' I

" ifl I,' '
i r ;: ." -

dainty little slipper. She tried In Tain

man w"0 hud fidgeted and appeared in- -

tensely preoccupied,
It was several months later when

they met as members of a ' yachting
party to the Bermudas that they came
together again. And now a Mr. Arthur
Stephenson was Lucia's Inseparable
gallant .

At last Laurence understood why
Lucia was admired. ' He could not he
on board ship many days without see-
ing that she was not only beautiful,
but very charmthg and interesting as
well. The only thing that puzzled him
was her lack of wit and sparkle th
night he first met her. She was so very
ordinary then, except for her beauty,
of course!

Now it was all so different, and
give a good deal to feel sure of

her favor and friendship, but she seem-
ed to repel all advances.

She was the life of the party. She
played the guitar and sang Spanish
love song3 011 deck moonlight nights.
Sho arranged impromptu dramatics in
the saloon wheu the weather was not
suitable for sitting upstairs. She knew

IIsorts of games, was the most grace-
ful tpartner in dancing and the best
sailor he ever knew, and she. grew

Imore beautiful each day.
The mutinous feeling against Arthur

Stephenson grew. They were only
B

three days out from Bermuda, and
B

they decided to salt for Nassau. Hap-
py opportunity! Now lie would suc-
ceed! But she was always surrounded.

One uight the skipper came up and 8
said a few hurried words to Mr. Jack-
son, 1the owner. No one noticed it until
the yacht seemed to go slower and
slower. TLea a shock came, and it was
known that she had struck a bar.

Fortunately Cape Fear had been
passed. Thcu something went wrong
with the engines, and the skipper had
steered for some near port, but had
gouo aground. There was nothing to
fear. The sea was calm, and plenty

ships passed near every day.
But two days had gone by, and they

bad seen no vessel. The clouds were
growing black. A storm was near, .'it
broke lu fury at midnight, and those

board the yacht could only watch
and wait and hope.

The waves dashed over the deck and
beat heavily against the sides. Then
some wny they saw the yacht had been
driven off the bar, and they were drift-
ing helplessly out to sea.

It wus a fearful night, and it seem
as if morning would never come-t- hat

every moment the yacht would be
wrecked when a shock came, and they
know they were either driven upon
some reef or bad collided with an ocean
ship. . 7 . -

Mr. Laurence went swiftly to Lucia ;

and took her by the arm, saying:
Come with me. The boat is filling ;

with water." - .
: . '. , i

Tbe confusion was horrible. The
sailors were shouting, running 'to and I
fro.- - The women wore pale and weep- -

Ing. '

Lucia alone was calm. - '
Mr. Laurence half carried her to tbe

deck, and in tfie darkness they saw a
great ship, the one that had run them
down. But, oh, Joy, it had stopped and

'even in the fury of the storm was
sending boats to rescue those on board ,

yacht!
It was none too soon, and it wis a

perilous Journey in the lifeboats, butln.S
spite of wind and wave all were saved.
and taken on board tbo ship, which 1

proved to be n steamer from Jackson--
ville to New York. , ,i ,

The rest of the Journey It was not
longer Mr. Stephenson wh was al- -

ways nt Lucia's side, but Mr." Lau--t
rence. ,s y:; ,

The last - night before home ' was-- ''reached Lucia was standing by tbe
tide of the vessel when' Mr. Laurence
came toward her ,

Her color rose, and she only asked:
"Arq you sorry tbe Journey 1s overt"'
He wns struck by her now expres- -

sion. Her eyes bad a dreamy look, and I
there was a touch of sadness in her '

face.
The moonlight was shining upon

them. Then suddenly a cloud veiled t
light, and he bent near, footlnft

down at her tenderly. . ,
" "

"It has been tbe happiest and the
most wretchedr month of my life, as
indeed has thl whole year sides I ttet
you," ho whispered. ' ;

ner bead drooped a little.
"Look at me, .Lucia. I love yon.

Look at me. If I could hope do not
treat me so proudly. I hv loved you
from the first." . t A

But her light laugh rang out. .

"No, no! Do not perjure yourself!"
"But J did! I do!" he erled. Impetu

ously tnking her In his ofrms.
Oh, do not Biroak ef that ftrst night! R

was dreadful! 1 lost my ettuper and B

wns so stupid!" she exclaimed a little
Inter. j'

"What?" .ho asked' Ih astonishment
And then the story was all told, and he
calls her his Cinderella ana keeps tbe
slipper safe In n little glass case in his
smoking room. New York Journal. . I

Illa Troabl.
"So poor Swallow Is gone." 9

J
"Yes. He ruined his health drinking B

other people's." New York 2res. I.

'ID CU

M., the f.j'lowlng described ral estiie
t:

All that certain piece or ptrcel of land
In ihs oity of. New Be n, Craven county
NC, adjoining tha-- lands of O. Marks,
William Jones and others, lying and be-

ing situated on tbe Southern aide of tbe
alley running between Georee and Btro
ttreets, laid alley being Nortit of Cedar
street and mat parallel thereto, being
anown as "uryooro Alley", beginning
ai me nana fim corner or ttie wt nefc
toiore conveyed by Mary f , Kmerv to
the New Bern Ltndatd
Building Asiociitlon (now owned by 0
Marks) and rant taitwardly along; the
southern line of laid alley 53 feet 9
lnob.es, thence aouthwa'dly and parallel
witn ut orfe ttreet VI feel 8 I ten s to
William Jones' lioe, thence wettwardly
long said Jcn' line 01 feet inches to

the lot now owaed by O. Msrki. thence
uorlbwardly along sld Marks line 91
ftet 8 inches to tbe beglrniog. Being
r,ne tame tana conveyea to TDoatt Hrv- -

ant by deed bet r log date of Apr.l2Brd
1877, recorded in ihe pnb'io rec irds In

nice or Register of Deed for taid Cra-
ven countv In B 10k No. 93 Foli 878.
tml inherited bv the tld defendtn s
Bsmutl Brysnt, Joseph B Brf ant and
Tt.cmaa C. Bryant rs cbi dn n and beirt all

f tnld Thot Brsot. f re'd
Ihls 8 d dav of Jaioav 1905.

. HAPtlAEUO'HVUA. Com.

Entry Notice. .

site if North Carolina,
- ' ' Craven Countv.

To George B Watert, Eair Taker for
Craven County:

The undersigned Wesley B. Morris cf
Beaufort countv. North Carolina, enters
and lays claim to thi following detcrlt-e- l

piece or parcel of land In No One
township, Craven roooty.S ate of North
Carolina, the same being vacant and
unappropriated laud.and tubject 10 entry
vz: Boon led and adjoining th) Fred K
Wiggins I nd. tte Uardlng land, tbe
land of John Mills, f irmerly tbe land of
J s-- WlKgioa.tie Dlnklns land, Oaky
Island tnd Reedy Bianci, contHioleg by
estimation 80 acrs more or less.

Entered this 12tb day of Dec 1904. --

WESLEY BMOItRI3. of

Watclioq!
on

We carry one of the largest stocks
of Watches in the State, and guarantee
to duplicate any catalog price you may
bring us. We sell the kind that we
guarantee and are good, reliable time
keepers. We Bell Gents' size Dust-Pro- of

Open-Fac- e ar Waltham and
edElgin Watches at 10.00. Ladies' size,

same only hunting, at $14.00. Solid
14 karat gold at $18.00.

J. P. Bailer Jeweler

--Price 1 Cerrt
TtJK SUN

(Baltimore, Md.)

New fella for 1 Cent, and Can be Bad
: of Every Dealer, Agent or Newsboy
at That Price.

All Subscribers In District of Colum
bia, Virginia, North and Booth Care- - Lthe

- una, renneyivania, soiaware
and throughout the United States can
get The Sun by mail at 1 cent a copy.

The San at One Cent
is the cheapest nigh-clas- s paper

in the United States. '

The Sun's special correspondents
t.hmilOrlinilf ftlO TTnifAS fifofn aa watt
as in Europe, China, South Africa, the
Philippines, Porto Rico, Cuba and in
every other part of the world, make it
the greatest newspaper that cau be
printed. Its Washington and New York '

bureaus are among the best in the v
United States, and give The Sun's
readers the earliest information' upon
all important events in the legislative
and financial centers of the country.

The Fttrs &aper :

Tee SuN'a market reports and com-
mercial

the
columns are complete and re-

liable, and put the farmer, the merchant
and the broker in touch with the mark-
ets of Baltimore, Norfolk. Charleston,
New York, Chicago, Philadelphia and
all other important points in the United
States and other countries. All of
which the reader Beta for one cent, :

The Woman's Paper
The Sun is the heat type of a news-

paper, morally and intellectually. In
addition to the news of the day' it pub-
lishes the best features that can be
presented, such as fashion articles, and
miscellaneous writings from men and
women of note and prominence. It is Itan educator of the highest character,
constantly stimulating to noble ideals
in individual and national life.

The Sun is published on Sunday as
well as every other day of the week. ;

, By mail, the Daily San, $3 a 7

'
", year, including the Sunday Sun,

$4. The Sunday Sun alone, $1

' a year. . .,

Address,

A. G. Abell Company,
Publishers and Proprietors,

II W.M HOKK, all).

t . r !'"-- -


